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SIN AND ITS WAGES.
Br Rr.v. J.

s.

GRASTY, Fn,CA~TL1:,·v ....

WIIAT is t he bittereat thing in this Universe 1 .Reader can
yon tell ! IR it disense, or hunger, or poverty, or exile,
or pel't'ecution, or death 1 No! nc,t one of t hese, nor all conjoined ! I t is Sin.
I . What is ~in ? I t is any want of conformity un to l>r
t ran~grcssion of the law of God. M11rk t he dejloition. We
must not only cea.,o to do evil, but learn to do well. He that
i., not f.>r me is a!tllinst me, and he t hat gattcret h not wit h me
scatterctli abroad. A persecuting Saul, and a blood-thiI,;ty
Mana~sch, are unmistakeable c1·iminals in the eyo of divine
ju,tice; but who shall exoncrtlte tho Priest .and t he Levite
who pass by on thll other side, and abandon t o t heir fate the
afllicted and unfortunate. Negative virtuo will not answer.
'l'he gospel demands action, work, fruit. W e are bound not
only not to liate, but to love. Should you never swear, shculd
you never steal, should you never He, should you never vio1 ato
t he Sabbath, shoufd }'OU never commit adultery, should any
ono be able to say, " All those things have I kept from
my youth up," still the ln.w would be unsatisfied. Rtlig'io_n i8
JX)siave. "Thou shalt Jove tbo Lord thy Go<l·with all thy
heart, and with all thy soul, IUld with all t hy mind." Thia is
t ho first and great 09mmandment. And t ho second is like unto
it: "Thou shalt love thy neighbor aa- t byself." To aay that
wo have avoided offence, is wholly insufficient. The precept
is, Whatsoever thy band flndeth ts> do, do it with t hy might,
Ye are my friends if yo do whatsoever I command you.
"Whosoever he!Ll'eth those sayings of mine, and doeth t hem,
I will liken him unto a wise man that built hia honse upon a
rock, &o.
U . God made 01111 upright-He cr eated him in lli.11 own
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Image, and gave him dominion o11lr tbe fish of the sea and Ol'er
the ro,,.l of the air and over tho cattle, and ovor all tho eartb1
and over ev11ry creeping tliing that oroepeth upon the earth.
And God blllased ma11 and bloased the world in which ho lived,
The soil teemed with life, aocl vegetation, and beauty. Tho
gra.o;s yielded seed after his kinrt, and the herb yieldetl seed
after his kind, and the tree yioldcd ft-nit whose set d was in
itself after it~ kind. Peace and happiness reigned; for tra.n!•
gre-sion had not entered, and all wM very good. But tho
moment that sin intruded, tbe image of God disappeared,
Not only· t ho creature, but creation it~elf fo!t the shock.
Woon Adam d1sobcyed, God Ppnke unto bim and ~id, "Be•
cau5e thou host hearkened unto the voice of tby wife and haat
eaten of the troe of which I comrnffnded thee, saying, thou
shat t 11ot eat l)f it, cur~ed is the ground f r thy sako, in sur•
row shalt thou eat of it all tho daJS , f tby lifo. Thorns also
and thistlea &hall it bring forth to thee. In the sweat of t hy
face shalt thou c:i.t bread till thou return unto t-ho ground,"
Here, then, was the origin of ~orrow. Bitterness i.prang from
ain. In Arla,u all died, because in Adam all sinned.
III. F,om this ·source come exball,tin~ lalior and consuming
pain. 'rbe dideases wb1cb pour m upou us like a Oood, have
tlie1r ol'i~in hcro. All t be blood tbut flowed, and ~till llow11
from lll&rtyrcd veins, can point to sin as the instii;ator. Sin
i~ tbe cause of nil the og,my tbat is, or, was, or ia to be I I t
kmdles the pa•sion~, destroys the ob"racter, fills the grave•
yard, and p:ople.~ bell. ll~ sin no existence, there would be
no frightful battlefidds, no dcsolat,•d home,, no wee1,ing
widows, no cruRlwd and bleeding heart!. '£Le way of t he
tran,1-:1·cssor is bard. • Go to tho prison house which contains
some bclple..s and hopcle.ss ,•ictim of crime. Bid hiro unv!lil
bis bosom for a moment, whilAt you ~ur··1oy thnt inward agony
that e11ts~a.s doth a cunkor; a,k biro to tell you something of
the.fear and an-.iicty and rem11r11e whioh torment him through
weary days and aleepl11&s nights; through the dreadf,it weeks
which inte rvene between him and the Rcuffold; acquaint you1·eelf with those mighty strutgles which confound the guilty
isoul; go with tbe wndemned to the gallows, behold l11m u
he t&kt.s t. last adieu· of father, mother, wife, or children; go
to thia driog murderer, now that a Rtep only interposes be•
t ween him and the judi;ment, and whisper in his ear, what
think you of 11in; and bis aMwer will be, "bitter, bitter,
bitter. Sin is an evil tbing, and a bitter."
.
l V. Go to Calvary, if you wo11ld learn the nwful evil and
bitterness of sin. '!'here hao~ a sufferer. Look on him I
Tl_iat l5 not th11 face of guilt. There is a calm glory about it
0
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that spe11ka of Innocence -and heaven I But the crowil b&ve
condeinned him, and the ~bout of irr.plasmole vengeance goes up
to God! Tbe 10ulti1nde are inexorable a.s tbe1• lift. their
vict im to the cross.· Tuose nnotfonding hands are torn and
fa,1ened by nail~, and the blood flows freely to the gr1mnd.
Tlfcre be hanitR ! that wond.-rful mnn who ft:d the huniry
and clot bed the naked and healed t be 6ick and rai8ed the
dead! The crowd mock !lfld io~ulr.. The ·only an~1>.,er is,
Father, forgivt: ! In Hi~ o~n great airony He rorgets not'tbe
sorrows an!f degoJati0n6 of otlaer,i. "Now t~ere stood by the
cross of Jesu~, bis mutber and bis motber'A si~ter,Mary, the
wife of Cleopba•, and Mary \laj!'dalene. Wbt>n J.,sui.<, therefore, ~aw bis motl,er, anrl the disciple standing by,. whom be
loved, He sartb unto Hi~ mother, Woman l.,ebohl thy son.
'l'ben ~aitb He to,the dbciple, Behold tby motl1<>r." A dying
thief turns a prnitential eye to the suffering Saviour· a11d ex- claims aloud, "Lord remember me wben tbnu comi>~t to thy
kin1tdom." The an,wcr w11,s immediate ,md drr1:ct, "Tbi;; nay
shalt thou bi> w,t!J me iu P11rRdi~e." And now occurred the
6trangeRt scene of all. Betw..,en "the vihion o( tbi~ holy Fufferer and the eternal Father, there cle.,ce11d1:d a veil of horri.ble darkne.<s; n" d a cry that rent the -.ery l'OCk• and arou,ed
the sleeping dead, a.scende,I up from Calvary. "My God, my
Goil, why bast thou foi-t<aken m 1" Now ,chy did Je1ms suffer 1 The cuu11e wa~ sin. He wa!I made sin for u,,,,_ Ue was
tre11,ted and re~arded as a sinner un our ~<'count. "All we,
like sheep, bad gone astray, aud the Lord laid on Ilmi the
faiquilita of tis all." •
.
V. Sin wastes the body, enervates the intellect, nnd destroys
. both ~oul R!!d borly in bell. Go into the cbaru_b er where tho
wh:ked man dies; bend over Lim ns his ~uilty Fpir-it taken its
fligbt, aMend up to tbe bar of God, nnd see tbe gar es of glory
clo1te-follow the outcast adown the path ·of doom; see bis.
nwful plunge-listen ,to the shout of d~vi_ls as they mock
him in his fall. Go there once nirain, when the s.un shall be
dnr-kenerl and the moon turner! into blood; and yet again, and
for the last time, when the jud11ment oitbo J!tCat day bas
aseigncd the guilty 1<pirit to en e~ernal ·dwelling pl1tce of fire;
anti then tell me if sin is nut an evil thing and o. bitter.
VI. Men often talk of little ~ins and great sin,<! That there
o.re degrees in sin, no rigbt-ipinded person will deny. But •
the small sin originates ·wbat the large sin perfoJta 1'be one ·
is a rill, tbe other a river. To judge correctly, we must not
on!y lo"k at sin, bat at its consequencu. Adam might have
reasoned in bis day, a~ some men do now, in reRard to that
fintt o1fence whioh " brougb~ death4futo the world &nd ~I our
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wo." What great harm can there be in eating tiiis fruit 'I
Ah ! that was a fat&l moment for Adam and his posterity,
when he thus dallied with tran~gressioi,. Go I learn the tale
of human suffering since that day of doom when the "little
sin" of Ecten d1·ove out mlCn a fallen, ruined, and wretched
wanderer. Calculate the sufferings of our world. Behold
the starving, now that the very g_round is cursed for man's
w e. Linger on the battle-field 1111 the shock of arms sends
up to heaven tho piercing cry of orphaned babes and hel11less
widowhood; look abroad on the wretcbedne~s that wails
'along our highways; steal into tho chamber where the spirit
euffera and the body dies; visit every prison and enter ev11ry
graveyard; count up the trophies of death; and then let
your imagination bear you upward to the throne of God, to
behold these countless millions who are drivon away in thoir
wickedness; follow them down to the worm that dies not,
and tt> the fire that is not q11cnchcd; llnd when this mighty
circuit has been &C4:0mplisbed1 toll me then, if any transgression can be sm:,.111 if any sin oan be "Jittlt>." Ab! if that bo
a little thing which cl(!sed tho gates of Eden, and ecot out
man accursed from bis maker's presence, then tell me some•
thing of great things. The soul that sins ehnll die. '.l'he
tcages of sin is death. Doath is the penalty -0f any an·i of
every offence. For whosoever shall keep the whole law, and
yd offend in one point, he f.8 guiUv of all.

Vll. Even the believer cannot sin with impunity. The
doct rine that ono soint shall hnve n higher pla e in glory tb11n
another, is generally entertained. We lball be rewardocl according to the deeds done in the body. "Whatsoever a man
sows that shall he reap." Every sin, therefore, which tho
Ohri&tian commits, retards his progress evermore. It i11 true
that God forgives every iniquity of the believer, and justifies
him freely through-tho grace that is in Obrist Jesus.· Ia this
doctrine we rejoice. But if men are jtulged according to tho •
deeds done In tho body, after justification bns taken place,
then will our poiili"", in the eternal world, be determined by
the diligence Tlnd f&ithfn)n0$S with which we have improved
our talents in this land of probMion. If these obserntions
are true, the im1>0rtance of early piety cannot be too earmestly inculcated. Sin is so evil and bitter, that to 11ccomplish anything memorablp and !«sting, the 11pirit must be enlisted ,vbilo the de,v of youth i, upon it. The lofty and daring a.re rarely ever attempted successfully by any but those
In 'II hose bosoms t he germ of these mighty deeds has been
developing from ch1ld~ood,. My young friond~, if you would •
do Ood service, let your efJorta oogin early. Roligic:>n mu.~t
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be embraced in our yolllg days, or else the evil that we do
Can hardly ever be connteractod. He who spends the flnt
Years or bis life in the aervice or satan, will have difficult
work ever afterward even to undc the mischiQf that be has
already done. The travellqr who la ten miles from the city,
with a capacity of walking only ten miles in two hours, or
five miles in one hour, cannot afford (if his time be limited)
to walk five miles in an opposite direction. Tho evening
shadows, at such a rate, would ovortako him at the very point
.from whence ho. set out. Thr_o w not away the energies or
body and 11oul, but dare at once to be faithful. "Remember
now thy Urea.tor in the days of thy youth, while the evil days
come not, nor tho years draw nigh when thou shalt say I
have-no pleasure in them." "For there is no peace, saith my
God, to the wicked."
•
•
VIII. No man can sia with. impunity. Sin bites liJce a serpent and stings liko an adder. The moral law is even more im_. mutable tb:-.n tho laws of nature. Your ri1111cill flnd yor.l ottt.
Ile that sows tho wind shall Tll(SP the whirlwind. Fly as we
way tho ghost of former miquities will haunt us. In the
mirlst of fensting and revelry RD invisible power shall send a
quaking through our limbs, and tho eye of the guilty one be
pointed with horror to the bandwritmg on tho wall. No sin
was ever committed in this Universe that God did not send
out after it a strong-ai,me(\ avenger. Cain slew bis brof.)ier,
but Q11i11 bad a mark placed, in his forehead, which nei'tber
aupp1ic.'ltioo or tears could obliterate. Jacob defrauded E~au
ot his birthright, but Jacob, in· turn, WM injured and imposed
upon by Laban, his father in-law. Joseph waa sold by his
brethren into bondage, buJ; in du~ time the hot\.r of retrioution \Va& ro-.,:ealed,.and they who bated the younger brother
and per~ecutcd him, had to cr.:>uch at that brother',; ft!et for
bread. David deceive<l Batl.sbeba and murdered Uriah, but
the ave11ger of crime ovortook David in the moment when he
went up to bis chamber nod wept, 11aying "0 I my son Ab•alom, my ~on, my son, Absalom, would God I bad died for
thee, 0 ! Ab.ialom, my son, my sou." Lot pitched his tent toward Sodom, and his cbiltlron perished amidst its fires. AdQni•
bezek said, " ·Three score 1md ten kings, having their thumbs
and great toes cut off, gathered their meet under my table,
as I ?ave ~~me, so liath ~be Lord requited rne. Abimelech
consp1roc.l with the Schemites and slew bis seventy brethren,
in or,ler t hat ho himselrmight possess the kinc:dom. Tllen
Ood •ent an evil spir[t between Abimelech and tho men of
8hl!Ch.cu1, nnd tho men of Sbcchem doaJt treacherously with
Ahimolech; tb11t ty cruelty dono to the throo score an<l tvn
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Jerubbaal might come. and tbw blood bo laid upon
Abimeloob, their brother, which slow them, a nd upou the
men of Sechem, which aided him in killing his breth ren!
Abimelooh himself was sfain, and thus God rendered the
wickednees of .Abiroelech winch he did unto his father in slayIng his seventy brethren. J udaa betrayed uid sold his Master
for thirty pieces of silver, but Judaa went out afterwards and
hanged himself. The Jews crucitled Jesus, and cried, his
blood. ho upon wand our childtea, and for eighteen buadre,:l
yeaTS the Hebrew has been a "weary-footed wanderer."
IX. But is there no city of refnge wliere tho avenger of
sin cannot enter and destroy 'l The answer i~, Yes I There
u help for the sinner; there is a remedy for siu. Our safety
• is in the Oaoss. With a hand on'JcsuR, tho law is silenced.
'l'be avenger of blood is satisfied 8/l~ e beholds tho blood oC
Chrillt. He died, the just in the room of the unju,t, and i•,
therefore; the end of the law for •rigbteousnes~ to every one
that belioveth.
·
Tho heathen, in his blinduess, imagined a streRm whose
Lethe&n wate1·s - cQuld dlRpel all gloomy recollection!. But
the gospel offers in rea1ity what t he benighted pagnn only
fancied in bis caprice. Yea, it offen not oblivion simply, but
pardon-pardon for the imst and security for the futliN!, He
that believeth on tho Son hath un:, and shall not come Into
oondemnation1 but is passed from death unto life. Our iniquitifs are removed as f$r from us aa the Eur is from the
West, ,vhilst tho guilt and power, and st ing of sin, are forever
extracted. So that the Christion can say with truth :
&Olli or

Thoro te a r<111nt•tn filled'1with blood

DraW'll from l o mauoe- a,..ve1oa,
.And olnnera plu.n!!•d b<-be•th tbai flood
Lo,u all lbolr eullly otaluo.

There Is n puro·river of water of life, clear QB cry~tal, proceeding out of the throne of God and the Lnmb. On its baDks
is ibe trco of life, and th<' lea.ves of that tree aro fur the healing of tho mltions.
··
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THE STRIOT SEAROH.
"Know ye not that t he unrighteous shall not inherit tho
kingdom of God 1 Be not deceived; nei,her fornicatoni, uor
idolateri, nor adulterers, nor effemin&te, nor abusers of them•
aelvcs with mankmd, uor tbievc,s, nor covetous, nor drunkards,
nor rovilers, nor extortioners, sha11 inherit the kingdom o(
God."
A trave1 ler in hi6 journey crossed -tho frontier, and bad to
pass through the custom- house. 'l'he officers said to him,
"Baro you any contraband goods 1" "I do not think I have,"
was t he answer. "'fhat may ho trur,11 &aid tho officers, "but
.wo cannot let you pMS without examination. Pel"mit ua to
search." "If you ple&Se,11 said tho traveller, '' but •llow _me
to llit down while you perform you duty."
They then began t . eir eonrob ; and first ext.mined his portmanteau. .A.fterwa,d tboy turned to his person, and searched
his pocket1, pocket-book, his boots, and bis neck-cloth.
The examination being over, the traveller thus addressed
the officers: "Gentlemen, will you allow mo to toll you wb&t
thoughts this examination haa awakened in my mind'I Wo
are all tranlling to an eternal kingdom, int<? which we cnnnot
wke any contrnbn.nd-goods. If you had found any pt·ohibited
articles upon me, you would have takon them from mo, and
have tined mo for it. Now, think" how many carele~s travellers
pasa Into eternity, laden with ~ins which are forbidden by the
heavenly King. By these forbidden things, I mean doceitfuJ.
nesa, anger, pride, lying, covetousneSII, envy, evil-speaking, and
eimilar offences, which are hateful in the sight of God. For
all these, every man who passes the boundary of the grave is
eearched, (Ar more strictly than you have 68&I'ched me. God
is the gre:lt searcher.of hoarts i and although the nt!mber of
transgressors is very great, and their rank and station nry
different, yet not one can escape, for ' every one of us shall
give an account of himself ·to God.'"
1 The King of heaven, not willing any of us should perish,
sent his only begotten Son to become our subatitnte to m&ko
reconciliation for transgre;.sot'll, and to clothe us with bis
rlihteoumeeJ, without which wo cannotaee His kingdom. Thu;
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Mem.iab, or 1tnt 011t, is Je,,us ChrM, our Saviour, -n-bo caroo
down to earth on purpose to bear "our sins in his o,rn body
• on the t reo," to snve o.11 thnt betMvo on llim, to wMh us from
our spiritual pollut ion, and to clothe us with the spotlec;s robo
- tbQ wedding garment of his r igbteomnc65. And "'they
, 'Who havo ,nshed 'their robes and mo.de them white in the
blood of tho Lamb," "are before the· throno of God, ancl. sorvo
llim day and night in hi! temple."
The custom-house officers listened with attention, and v.-hen
bo qad finished, oi;presscd tho hopo that they would be permitted to ace and hear him again.
"Gentlemen'," continued the traveller, "whether -w-o shall
meet again on earth is uncertain: God only knows ; but, a., l
am about to leavo you, I will t ell you something more-it is
about Two PLANKS. A preacher wishing to explain to bis
congreyation what a dangerous delusion thoso persons are in,
who seek ~alvation partly from th.o rigbtoousnc•~ of Cbr: t,
snia to them: 'Supposing it is ncollful for you to croi;s a river,
over which two planks &ro thrown. One is perfectly nuw, the
other is completely rotten. Ilow ,.,ill you go '1 H you walk
upon the rotten one, you are sure to fall into the river. lf
y<>u pll't ono foot on th!? rotten plnnk and the other on tho
. new plank, it will bo the ~ame-you will certainly.fall through
and perish. So there is only ono eafo method left: Set bot~
yqur feet ,tpon the nm plat1k.'"
Brethren, the rotten plank is your own unclean 11rlf-ri~b 'l!ousne55. He wbo trusts in it must per!ah without remedy.
Tho new plank is the eternal, ~aving righteousness of Christ,
which camo from heaven, and is givon to ove·ry ono who bolieveth in Him, 'l'rust on this righteousness, aud yov shall
bu aaved ; for the Scripture gaitb, " Whosoever bolic,cth on
llin1 shall not bo aeluuncd.''
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